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DAM'S PENT WATERS AWAIT
MAN'S ENTERPRISE TO SEND

POWER AND LIGHT TO VALLEY
alaeit in en leviable inPOWER, fa waitfng at the

Elfphut Baite dam to be
hinmiH, ani bh by the people
ef El Paso 4 the interrenlnff
valley, aecrdfiNr to Irrtng C.
Harris, hydro-eleet- rtc engineer of
IjO Angeles wb" lias Jut spent
two days In studying; eleetric
energy possibilities at that atroe--
To L. M. Lavson, manager of the

Hiephant Butte reclamation project,
Roland Harwell, manager of El Paso
ounty water improvement district

number one, to W. E. Stock well,
presenting the city and the cham-- i
r of commerce and to El Paso

ounty farmers and officials of the
afr improvement district Mr. Hams

mad'' a verbal report after Inspecting
h. dam. He had been accompanied to
he dam by a party of El Paso county

r.en interested :n the development of
lower The party returned Wednes-

day night. Mr. Harris returned to
Los Angeles and will make a written
report in about 60 days.

.at Was Over-Ea- tl mated.
At least 18.000 kilowatts of elec-'ric-

energy can be developed at the
nam during nine months of the year
i y the force of the water, Mr. Hams
said. That would send down the val-
ley about IS, 0f0 horse power a day.
twice as much, nearly, as El Paso
uses m any 24 hours. The instalation

: machinery for developing that
powtr would cost not to exceed

j,00e.000. in the engineer's opinion,
.stead of the $4,000,000 originally
estimated.

When the go ernjnent built Ele-
phant Butte dam six conduits were
built at an additional cost of 165,000.
Thee six conduits are each six feet
in diameter and 200 feet in length.
Through these conduits mighty
streams- - of water can shoot for 150

et an.l generate enough power to
supply the valley.

Farmers Shoald Otto It.
During the three months of the
ar rhen water is not flowing Mr.

Hams Miggested that energy be gen-raf- d
by coal as nobody would want

to buy power for nine months a year
fr y. V5 to how the plant should be

4. Htme-mad- e Remedv
Stops Coughs Quickly

The hert ronrn ntedfefoe ye erer J
A iamiiy gsypij eawir m.ma j

saaoe. saves sm . f
You might be surprised to know

that the best thine T can use for
a &evrc couph, is a remedy which
is- easi!v prepared at home in just
a few momenta. It's cheap, but for
prompt results it beats anything else
you ever tried. Usually stops the
ordinary cough or chest cold in 24
hours. Tastes pleasant, too children
like ;t and it is pure and Rood.

Pour 2V3 ounces of Pinex in a
p.nt bottle; then till it up with plain
frranuljted ujjar syrup. Or use clari-
fied molasses, honey, or corn syrup,
instead of suear syrup, if desired.
Thu von make a full pint s. family
supply but costing no more than a
small bottle of ready-mad- e cough
vrup.

And a? a cough medicine, there is
really nothing better to be had at
aiv price. It noes right to the spot
and gives quick, lasting relief. It
prompt?? heals" the inflamed mem-

branes ihat line the throat and a.r
T'sssages. stops the annoying throat
t.tlde, loosens the phlegm, and socm

vour cough stops entirelv. Splendid
ror bronchitis, croup, hoarseness and
bronchial asthma.

Pihpx i a highV concentrated com-
pound of Norway pne extract,
famous fnr healing the membranes.

T aio.d disappointment ask your
d .icgit f"r 2Vj ounces of Pinex"
With d re :t ions and don't accept any-t- h

ii? el-- o Guaranteed to give abso-
lute -- faction or monv refunded.
The IV. ' o Ft. "Wayne, IntL

OLD PORT WINE

AND0UVE0ILIS

THE BEST TONIC

All doctors agree on Olive Oil and

H never regain your strength

or health taking worthless drugs,

mostly stimulants. Try nature's way

and see bow quickly you improve and

your strength. Yon will

new person after one week's

trial. Portolive is on sale at drag-fist-s.

Portolive company, North

street. Los Angeles. CaL

one

built the engineer suggested that it
be done by private capital and un
der government supervision, stone
4b Webster, owners of the El Paso
street railway company, or some such
firm with the capital and experi-
ence, would do the work satisfactori-
ly, in Mr. Harris' opinion.

The development of power
wooM, of course be secondary to- fnrnisbiBg water ror irrigation
purposes. But It would be a large
enough enterprise to Interestevery farmer In the valley ox well
as El Pas It was explained. The
endaits are there in anticipa-

tion of the development of elee--1
rlcnl energy and, the engln eer

Mid. he eonld not see why It Is
not done without delay. The en-
ergy generated wonld make theoperation ar the Irrigation sys-
tem much easier. In his opinion.
Water con Id also be pumped frontsnow ine surface along thebeneh lands.
It would take a year to

build a power plant. Mr. Harris es-
timated, if the work on it were start- -
AT? riliplnc tha h,u V . ....
water is not flow incr for irrlntlnnuses, i iic pmnt snoum De owned ay
uic idimenj, jumougn ouui oy a pri-
vate corporation, in Mr. Harris opin-
ion. On account of the present lowprices of copper, steel and labor inthis locality the project should bestarted at once, the engineer said hethought. Transmission would cost
about $10,000 a mile. The loss of en-ergy in transit would be about 25percent to El Paso.

The men who went to the dam
from El Paso are I M. Lawson. proj-
ect manager; W. P. Dent, council formo reclamation service; Irving c.Harris, engineer or Los Angeles; Ro-
land Harwell, manager of El Pasocounty water improvement districtNo. 1: T. D. Porcher, Tsleta; W. J.unm; J. J. .Perez, san
Elizario; X. Van Gass, Torn ill o: IdasGillett Canutlllo; W. E. SlocfcweU,
representing the chamber of com-
merce and the city, and Norman E.Veaxey, auditor of the Herald.

Flyers Killed When
Plane Burns. Crashes

Arcadia, Fla Jan. 6. Lieut. Raymond
Frandl. o Grand Rapid. Mich, and
adet A. C. Pool of Richmond Center,

"is- - "ere instantly killed at Carl-- istrom aviation field here this morn- -
ing when an airplane in which they
were doing "stunt" flying, crashedto the ground and burned.

PATENT BILL
STIRS STRONG

OPPOSITION
Washington, D. C, Jan. Opposi-

tion to section 9 of the patent office
bill developed such strength at a
joint conference made necessary by
senate amendments that friends of
the measure expressed fear if the sec-
tion were not eliminated the billwould not become a law.

Section 9 would empower the fed-eral trade commission to assignpatents of government employed in-
ventors to individuals or corpora-
tions for development and exploita-tion, and opposition was voicedchiefly by representatives of mann- -
iactunng interests. They said itwould add to the '"already undesir- -'able condition of too much govern- -
ment In business."

CLOUDCROFT LOADING TRACK
TO CROSS THE DEER PARK

At the request of the business in
North Ctoadcroft and

who JC,a- -
Tumblin Tads thei

and c--
comprising

spur the Lawrence
usedas loadimr track for North rinnri

croft and the mountain farmers and I

cattlemen, and later connect with f

a logging extension.
Two proposals were under consld- - !

rat ion. one to run the extension and '
loaaing track: from point near thepresent into andthrough the deer park, keeping quite
close xhe mam street
Cloudcroft: the other to construct a
ioa.aing tracic west or the deer park

. taking out from the curve at the
trestif and running into the hill,
with the projected loca-inc- r extension

around wav. taAnr
out at first T beyond the sta- -

and running along the edge of
i ne miis, crossing tne southern
branch of the golf links, and ctokk- -
mg James canyon outside the inner
reservation fnc.Members of the direc

J. F. Coles, F. E. Hunter. H. B.
r, w,. , fatevens, Stanley Sevan and J. F. WII- -
rort as a rood tonic Kicb old Hams, with D. Slater, met with

A. E. Sweet, general manager of the
Port Wme contains iron other g,. anl 1,

. full the first project was
boay-bu- il ding ingredients, and pure ' approved u beiner least objection- -

able. The railroad executive ex- -
pressed the desire meet the wishesOlive Oil is a real liquid food when of the cioodcrofters tar pos- -

j sible tn any work done. The losgingr
made in a such a. Portolive. J bTtwTiiVak. Ill SnilSThroS

North Plondcrnft

back feel

like a

all

747

Main

about

DBrtTV FIVDS TEQUILA.
Six quarts of tequila contained in a

sack half buried in a vacant lot at
4i is fiedras street were confiscated
by deputy sheriff John Boone and
turned over to the sheriff's depart-
ment. The liquor was fol-
lowing phone call from a resident
near the place where it was fopnd.

CIVIl. SERVICE KXAMINATJO.NS.
Civil service examinations for first

grade clerical positions with gov-
ernment will held at the postoffice
January 15.

If Von Are in Tieed
of glasses, go to some one who knows.
Any one knows who has a nose,
knows. Kendall knows. Geo. I). Ken-
dall Oprleal Co. 201 Mills Adv.

Warner's closes on Sunday after-

noons from M. to 6 P. M. to

give our faithful employees a
chance to rest have some time

lo themselves. Will you

with us by observing what we be-

lieve to be a necessary policy in line

with our effort lo be fair to every

r
By I. EL

west that will keep
it to be and

It this same home,
over the old world that is going to
prove in the end the of the
sore old human race,

to Fred E.
of the of Real
Estate Boards who was the guest

or ;i .rases realtors.
It Is in such places as El Paso

that the little grey homes should be
built In Mr. After
a trio over the city morn
ing and over the scenic drive and to
jrort Bliss the or the na
tional of Real Estate
Boards this was one of the
finest cities he bad ever beheld a

land where people feel like
down in and living in for

the or their days.
El Paso s

struck Mr. Taylor in "It's
a city built to last, he as
he looked down at it from the
point on tne scenic drive. Jay, nut
isn t it a wonder: he

Sneaks at High School.
Mr. Taylor arrived in El Paso at

9:30 oclock from
Los His home in

Be left for
Dallas and will go from there to
New Orleans and then to to
attend a of of
local real estate boards. He Is

by lira. by Tom
and Don

ooss, of for the
At the station

Mr. Taylor and his party were met
by H. P. of the
El Paso real estate board, by
Ie Baron, past by A.
Coles. A. H. Leslie Reed,

of the local board and by
other

From the station the visitors were
taken to the Paso del Norte. From
that hotel the party was taken to the
high school, where Mr. Taylor

the in the
hall. From the high school the party
went to Fort Bliss. At noon the
party a at the Tol-te- c

club, given by the board. In the
the visitors went to Juarez

for a while.
Coles Offers Prizes.

At the high school Mr. urged
the to take a keea interest
In civic affairs, to be and

the real estate as
a as worth of entry as any
other.

boxes have been sold for
$100 each, tickets are on sale at Fort
Bliss, and Is ready to
launch a ticket selling to
reach the In an to
"put over" the to be
staged In El Paso 12 to 1.The Young Men's league was
told this at its
by A. W. its The

was in the of
grilL

The cfty has been divided into 15
in each of which a

and team has been he said.
As most of the had been

of only a
short while before the re-
ports of selling were not

Mr. said that 6000 letters bad
been sent out El Paso and
the event, and that success
of the show this year would insure

of El Paso
te rests of of 33 tne Mardl Gras was of New Or- -
dvii nas the contractto cut timber on the Tne from V. M.

in the I with a series of
a short ex- - feats. Boys the

tension of I team 8X6 Hale. Lincoln
line will be built, to be now Hymau Leo But- -

a

to

e
a

station around
to of North

to run another
the

tion

tory.

wine H.

and

to
so as

get

located

the
be

St.

1 P.

what
its
Is

is

ac

P.

their

its
as

or
ler, Joe Robert Ed
wara iiaie and ueorge a.
L. Holm, director of the T. M. C A.

aa in

El

Is
of J480O for the

of park from
the sale of buttons several months
ago, to the city
is to be made by rabbi Martin

of the button com
mittee.

to and plant and
trees to park on a
24 acre site near the

school.
to utilise the Marr home

stead the police station on
wain ampoeit street as a cluo room
for and firemen was nomt- -
poned by the city council
until a definite for the

and of club
rooms can

A that
fire plugs be placed along a recently

water main in
and was
to city W. T.

A bid made by G. E. Price,
to remove two ot smoke

stacks at tb city water plant near
Fort Bliss for S754.30 was
when eil3- - R. c.

the council that the amount was

Miss Lillian teacher at
i- - Ajy school, asked that S60 be

given ner to pay for medical
for in

when she fell a lid
over a water meter at and
South Kansas streets. The request
was to Mr.

The city bureau
that 110 calls for women

unfilled during the week.
Sixty births and 46 deaths were re.

ported for the week

El

El Paso and
Juarex in banco and

men is said chief of
police at the Rotary
club

are now being sent to the
interior and we are a big ef-- !
fort to rid El Paso of all
We have an officer on duty in Juarex

I who is with the police
there, and he is doing work, as the

work with him

Kotary voted to endorse chief
work, and to help

him in his to rid the city
of

Will Porter Thede,
E. C. Davis and A. H. Bodes made

If

HERALD
HOMES WILL SAVE NATION, SAYS
HEAD OF NATIONAL REALTORS;
EL PASO WELCOMES F. E. TAYLOR

America
founders intended

salvation
distressed

Taylor,
National

xnursoay

Taylor's opinion.
Thursday

president

declared

promised
settling

remainder
annearance

declared,
highest

exclaimed.

Thursday morning
Angeles. Fort-lan- d.

Thursday afternoon
Atlanta

meeting

Taylor,
national

manager publicity
national

Hadfield. president
George

president,

secretary
realtors.

ad-
dressed students assembly

attended luncheon

afternoon

Taylor
students

builders
consider business

EVERYTHING

CiAYPOOL.

everywhere

ac-
cording president

Association

Association

substantial
particular.

presidents

companied
Ingersoll,

association.

Anderson,

profession

IS READY FOR
COWBOY SHOW

Seventeen

everything
campaign

individual. attempt
cowboy contests

January
business
luncheon Thursday

Xorcop. president.
meeting chamber com-
merce

sections, captain
assigned,

captains in-
formed appointment

luncheon,
progress

Xorcop
advertising

predicted

becoming distinctive

Lxmgweii.
Mescalero

reservation elsewhere entertained
Sacramento mountains, STymnastic

Cloudcroft Hawley, Rosenthal.

Cloudcroft

discumlon

mixture

and

secretary;

Corona, Horton,
Atkinson,

charge.

Paso Will Improve
Memorial Park; Money

Already At Hand
Transfer obtained

improvement Memorial

planning; commission

chairman

At the high school A. P.
Coles he would offer a
$50 prize for the best essay written
on the "Civic
by any girl student and a SM prise
for the best oration on the
same by any boy The
offer was for the school by
A. H. of
schools.

"Onee the ill effect ef post
war have spent

said Mr.
In

wtbe entire will enter on
an era of

X find a Veen and
Interest on' the part of big busi-
ness men la the east In

in the west. The Ms men
are to the west as they
have never looked before.
The urban has passed

the rural and the cities are
shown to be seven and
one-ha- lf times as fast in
as the

Mere Xeeded.
These facts mesa that greater

must be given to the
of the arid lands of the

settled of the west
the proper balance must be

the and thecity if our nation is to endure on a
sound basis. The' United
States can be made more
ix we win protect so tnat
It can hold Its best man bv makine
life In the just as
and just as as life In
the cities.

Tn coo with the United
States of
and interior and the various state ag--
ricauum colleges tne newiy

farm land of tha
of real estate

under the of A.
J. of Is now giv-
ing this 'away from the farm.' tendency Its most earnest

inis is doing
within its dowct to advance tha

and social con
ditions and of tillers of the
soil and all measures that will in
crease bring about a

of farm
no assure a proper return to tne pro--

ducer of
R. C Semnle. renrestent- -

ing mayor .us vis, Mr. Tay
lor at the C N. Btmutt
ana james U. were among the

3

Kansas City. Kan.. Jan. (. Three
robbers a "mob." under ih.
Kansas mob law. to a ruling
ui juuso u. fiKaer, oe Minnas vaty,
Kan.

The ruling was made in
of a filed by the city In a
nit the city for
iv,am nnaer the mob lawby John H. Foley. Kansas City. KaiL.pool Foley was robbed

of late in his place of by
three men 31, 1920. Fifteen

also were robbed.
Tha mob law thatIf a person is by three ormore persons he can obtain

from the This Is thefirst case where the law has been ap-
plied to

O, Jan. fc will
find to receive
them should they decide to visit theUnion Bank and Trnnt mri- -pany of this city. "Star the oeneflt of

said Edrar P. start vin.
when be

that a target range is being
la- the of the bank.

B.
TO BE

Mrs. Robert B. Mnse. 1222 Laurelstreet, died at her home
of doable Sheis bv her hiuhuil whn r;n

mis aiieraoon iroraTex.; two sons, Robert B. Muse. Jr.and John Gnstav Muse, who will ar--
irom ixiweir. Ariz., thisand three Mary. Hazel and

Mnse. of El Paso. Rev. Floydw lut.e coarse or ine funeralwhich will be held aichapel ft.mnm." i, of.m wi uaiem oiar also will
""wirci wrricea. jars. 3luse was

The money will be spent gf ,he
"iJ!? ofTeruaaTe'm. wor,purchase

beautify Memorial
Manhattan

heights
Propospal

adjoining
policemen

Thursday
proposition

provision maintenance
be submitted.

petition asking additional
completed Grandview
addition Morningside heights
referred councilman
Griffith.

offer-
ing

rejected
councilman Semple

told
excessive.

Coleman,

atten-
tion injuries received September

through defective
Seventh

referred Semple.
employment re-

ported were

ending. Thursday.

Edwards Says Paso
And Juarez Cooperating

To Arrest Criminals
"Cooperation between

suppressing
assured."

Peyton Edwards
luncheon Thursday. "Mexican

criminals
making

undesirables.

cooperating
Mexican officers
friendly."

Ed-
wards promised

endeavor
criminals.

Winch, president.

University Lose
$1,000,000

EL PASO

meeting
announced

subject Improvement,

delivered
subject student.

accepted
Hughey, superintendent

readjustments
themselves," Taylor,

ejindlOens general,
country

unprecedented develop-
ment. growing

condi-
tions

looking

population
American

increasing
population

country districts.
Farming

at-
tention reclama-
tion sparsely

districts because
main-

tained between country
economic

prosperous
agriculture

country attractive
remunerative

Deration
departments ajrricnlture

ap-
pointed commlttae
national association
boards, chairmanship

Simonson. Denver,

attention.
committee

economic educational
interest

production,
broader distribution products

foodstuffs.'
Alderman

welcomed
luncheon.

McNary
speakers. George LeBaron

ROBBERS ARE
SUFFICIENT FOR

MOB IN KANSAS
constitute

according;

disposing
demurrer
brought against

oasnages

proprietor.
business

January
patrons

Kansas
attacked

damages
municipality.

robbers.

BANK INSTALS TARGET
RANGE; BANDITS BEWARE!

Cincinnati. Robbers
employes prepared

S&VinKS

bandits.",
president, yesterday, an-
nounced
installed basement

MRS ROBERT MUSE DIES;
FUNERAL TOMORROW

Wednesday!
afternoon pneumonia.

survived

evening,daughters.
Dorothy

services Peake-Hagedo-

tomorrow
oclclV Officers Harmony

together 'wh,".
"SOT.!!!1

con-
fidence

Would
Moved

presided.

provides

Eastland.

chaplain of the Court of Honor, anda member of the El Paso City Feder-ation of Women's Clubs.

M1.V0S kAV 1HES--
Andrew Bain, a mining man. diedat the Phelps-Dodg- e hospital at Ty-

rone. N. M. Mr. Bain was a nativeof Scotland and was 57 years old. Hawas engaged tn the mining businessin the southwest for SO years. CharlesMontfort, mining engineer of El Pasoa fj5nl of Mr- - Ba'n. was summoned
to Tyrone. The body was forwardedto Florence, Colo, for burial.

CLAYTON-- OATMAK DIES.Clayton J. Oatman. years old.died at his home, 3203 Frankfortstreet. Wednesday afternoon. He issurvived by a widow. Funeral ar-rangements have not been made.

Stomach Ulcer Gone
Suffered 16 Years

Sy Us stonuch u perfect now, and
us wetgnt nai increased.

"I had ulcers of the stomach so badthat I was sent to the hospital. Treat-ment there finally got me on my feet,tut in a few days I was down again.
yon wouldn't guaranteenuts Emulsion to cure a bad case o.ulcers of the stomach, but I tried itanyway. If i does the work for

fi !" 'f dii tOT me- - yu oosht notbe backward about any case ofstomach ulcers. I have now takentwelve bottles and my stomach is n
P condition. I feel better andweigh more than I have for 1 years.

have had stomach trouble all
? .thit ,lme-- " L. S. Walker, Green-lea- f.

Kan.
Thousands of people who have suf-fered agony from chronic stomachtrouble in Its worst forms, have beenpromptly relieved and soon restored!to perfect health hv irnva

A trial costs nothing.
Milks Emulsion is a pleasant, nu-

tritive food and a corrective medicine.It restores healthy, natural bowel ac-tion, doing away with all need of pills
and physics. It promotes appetite andquickly puts the digestive organs Inshape to assimilate food. As a build- -

talks on how the Rotary club could j er of flesh and strength. Milks Emu!
cnexit u city oi n;i jraso. is strongly recommended toIt was decided to send president those whom sickness has weakened
Winch and another delegate to the and repairing the effects of wasting
district conference to.be held at diseases.
Taris. Texas. March r and 29. This is the only oohd emulsion

made, and so palatable that it is eaienwith a spoon like ice cream Truly
' wonderful for weak, sickly children..o matter how severe mir case.
jou are urged to try Milks Emulsion

Austin, Texas. Jan. . University ties home with you. use 't acordiiieI'";"" will lose more than J 1.000,- - to directions and if not satisfied with?? ,.om 1f?fT. l'thed to It by the results, your money will promptlylate Maj. Littlefield in event the In- - refunded. Price 75c and 1 50 per
is moved from its present tie. The Milks Emul-sio- Co. Terresite. IT Wrcr. chief executor of ' Haute. Ind sold b druRinsts evenlattlefield estate announced todav. vhere.

At The

Safisfactory
Phone Service

"The Store
Of Service"

483
PLANNED FOR
NEW

Washington, D. C Jan. 6. The
house census committee agreed today
to report to congress tha Slegel bill,
fixing the membership of the houe
at 483, an Increase of 48 over the
present membership. It also recom-
mends a constitutional amendment
limiting the membership of future
houses to 600.

The basis for representation was
fixed at one member for every 21M7
inhabitants. Under this bill the states
would gain as follows:

Alabama 1; Arkansas l; tauitornia
Connecticut 1: GeorKla 1: Illinois

3; Maryland 1; Massachusetts 3; Mich-
igan 4; Minnesota 1; New Jersey 2:
New Mexico 1: New York 4: North
Carolina I; Ohio 4; Oklahoma 1; Ore
gon 1; Pennsylvania 4: sontn Caro-
lina 1; Tennessee 1: Texas 3: Vir-
ginia 1; Washington 1: Wen Vir-
ginia 1; and Wisconsin 1.

No state would lose any representa-
tion.

Under the committee's bill the
states would have representation as
follows:

Alabama. 11: Arizona, 1; Ar-
kansas, 8; California. IS; Colo-
rado. 4; Connecticut. C; Dela-
ware, 1; Florida, 4: Georgia, 13;
Idaho. 2; Illinois, 10; Indiana. 13;
Iowa. 11: Kansas. 8: Kentucky. 11:
Louisiana. (; Maine. 4; Maryland. 7;
Massachusetts, 18: Michigan. 17;
Minnesota. 11; Mississippi, s: Missou-
ri, 1C; Montana. 2; Nebra ka, ; Ne-
vada, 1; New Hampshire. 2; New Jer-
sey. 14: New Mexico. 2; New
York. 47: North Carolina, 12;
North Dakota. 3: Ohio. 26;
Oklahoma, 9; Oregon. 4; Pennsyl-
vania. 40; Rhode Island. 3; South
Carolina. 8; South Dakota. 3; Ten-
nessee, 11; Texas. 21: Utah. 2; Ver-
mont. 2; Virginia. 11: Washington.
6: west Virginia, ; Wisconsin, lzWyoming. 1. -

The bill provides that in case of
any increase in the number of rep
resentatives in any state such addi-
tional representatives shall he elect-
ed at large until the state legisla-
tures pass redlstricting laws.

Penrose Will Support
House Tariff Measure

Washington. D. C Jan. 8-- Senator
Penrose, chairman of the senate fi-

nance committee, announced today be
would support tne nonse emergency
tariff bill, although he hoped for cer-
tain modifications of the rates.

The senator's announcement was
made at the conclusion of the first
open hearings on the measure by his
committee. He said he desired to cor-
rect "a misunderstanding which1
seemed to have gotten abroad con-
cerning the status of the socalled
emergency tariff." He denied that
there was any difference of opinion
among Republicans upon this

I on

will go before the committee
on In Washington next
week to urge that unskilled laborers
be encouraged to enter this

than it was an-
nounced her today.

WHITE HOUSE
IG BOUBL

MEMBERS

CONGRESS

You wifl sjrnpty adore them the soft.'
dainty pastel shadings, the attractive
materials, srytej. And
there are bags and parasols to match.
Whether you purchase or not, we
shaii be delighted to show them to you--

MflHaery Salta

little Plaza

U. S. Water Power
Plans Jan. 19

Washington. D. C Jan. & Hear-
ings on various water power projects
Involving developments tn the vicin
ity or Niagara Falls will be held by
the federal water power commission
January 24.

The commission new has before It
143 applications for permits to

develpmenta In various parts
of the country. Among new proposals
received at the close of last year
was one for a 38.000 power de-
velopment in Amador opunty. Califor-
nia, and a 23.000 horse power project
In Alaaka.

SPEAKER WILL TELL HOW
TO FIND JOY IN WORK

--Finding Joy in Dally Work," to
be the topic of the discussion of the
employed boys brotherhood at the
central T. M. C A. tonight, which will
oe led by urover u. Good.

Organisation of a employed
boys brotherhood will be planned. A
committee, composed of W. C Hep
burn, K. s. Cocke. J. L. Foster and
Judge E B. McClintock, will make a
report on organisation plans.

The brotherhood will also organise
an orchestra and a basketball team.

BO.DS SET IN LIQUOR CASKS.
Ignacio Gallegos. caarged with

importing liquor, was arraigned be-
fore United States commissioner A. J.
W. Sen mid. Thursday, and was placed
nnder a bond. Thomas Tebra,cnargea witn importing and possess
ing liquor, was held on a S7S bond.
Ksteban Toledo. Lux Caldera and
Juan Corona, also arrested on liquor
charges, were held on SUM bonds,
and Luis Silva. also facing a liquor
wiHgi, was neia on I 11 so oona.
COURT PROCEEDINGS POSTPONED.

Consideration of criminal cases In
the 34th district court set for trial
Thursday was tentatively postponed
until Monday by Jndge W. D. Howe.

LICENSED TO WKD.
Robert F. A. Miller and Maria E.

Garndo.
Manuel Contaxis and Teresa Najera.
Manuel Alvarez and Tomasa Rivera.

Tenement, fine investment. Lee New-roa- n,

tenement specialist. Ph. 4404. --Adv

"I was troubled with gas on the
stomach, sour stomach and consti-
pation I commenced Adler-i- -
ka and it helped me at once. Three7 ...

Immigration Lounctl Wants,?"1iSigned) yn,Dl't'j, cured

E EVEN

Hats
Advance
Spring
Modes

thebawacnirtg

Hearing

Adler-i-k- a

Him!

me.

rnreien Jnsblllprl J nhriT, Adler-i-k- a acts BOTH upper andt.cgl( UIi.i(UltU lower howel. removing foul matter
New York. Jan 6 -- .epresentativfs

; ";t"ch Pooned stomach. Brings out

senate
immigration

country
rather he restricted,

under-
take

horse

junior

81500

taking

on ine momacii or sour stomach. Ke
moves surprising amount of foul, de-
caying matter which nothing else ran
dislodge. Tends to CURE constipa-tioi- -

tkI t War
ner Drug Co Ad.

T COMI
:

ami-Annu- al

Sweep
and January

TKe biggest sale event of the Winter
season comes soon after our New
Years promise of continued service to

our patrons. This Double Sale Event,
which includes the Clean Sweep and
the January White Sale, will be wel-

comed by women, misses and children,
also rooming house and hotel proprie-

tors, as it offers the greatest possible
reductions; in fact, reduced will
be the lowest in existence, for

When The White House

Has A Sale It IS A Sale

The
For

iiiaviisMiairimia
Phone 4580

dte Sale

Watch Daily Papers
Further Details

&
Body

prices

CLUB

TO BE
The annul dinner of the Kiwanis

club will be held at 7 oclock tonight
at the Toltee dub. Members andgaeets are to bring their wives or
sweethearts. If they wish. The din-
ner, however, will not be formal.

Norman Walker will preside at the
dinner. Sam Gillett will be intro
duced as retiring president. Dr. J. W.
Cathcart will be Introduced as presiden-
t-elect. Rev. P. R. Knickerbocker.
J. W. Kirkpatrlek and Martin Collins,
of St, Louis, will speak.

Y.M.BZ. Plans To Sell
Tickets For Cowboy

Contests, Jan. 12 lo 15
At a meeting Wednesday night of

the Young Men's Business league itwas decided that the eity would be
divided Into 15 districts and a team of
Y. M. B. L. men was appointed tosen tickets in each of the districtsfor the cowboy contest to be held
at rao uranae nn January 12 to 15.
There wtu be 20 tickets sellers and j

every house In the city will be visited, j

Tex Austin, manager of the show
declared that the show would be one
of the best ever held In El Paso city
and that many cowboys from an sec
tions or tne western country would
mriicipaie in ic i h. isassett. presi-
dent of the chamber of commerce said
that the chamber of commerce would
give every assistance possible.

IRISH MAYOR PAROLED
TO ENTER UNITED STATES
(Conlinard trout oast L.)

crown, scepters and other regalia, the
priceless collection of jewels, includ-
ing the Kobineor. Cullinan and other
famous diamonds.

Hoase Deatre-yrd- .

Five houses in Meel in. Ireland. .rdestroyed today bv a military order,
accordinjr to a Dublin disoatrh tn th
Central News.

The official resort isavs Mm of th
attaching party were seen to fire from
tne nouses wnicn were destroyed.

Eamonn De Valera staved at iMit
two nights and three days in Man-
chester on his way to Ireland, the
Manchester cotresDondent of the
Times says. He .arrived tn an ordin-ary train, undisguised, and walked
through the streets to keen an id- -
point ment with leaders of the Man-
chester Sinn Feiners.

COMMITTEE FAVORS MAYOR'S
PLAN OF PAYING TAXES,

The plan for paying city taxes intwo instalments, proposed by mayor
Charles Davis, was endorsed at a
meeting of the tax and economy com- - '

mittee of the El Paso chamber ofcommerce Wednesday afternoon. Dates
for paying taxes under the nw inn t

are as follows: First instalment, De- - I

ueunqueni January 31, secondInstalment. June 1. delinquent Jnlv 31.
Julius Krakauer. chairman of" the
committee, presided.

KXVMINATIONS TONORHOW.County for teacher'scertificates will be held at the courtbouse tomorrow morning at S oclock.accord i n g to an a n nouncunen fro m
i ue county scnooi superintendent s uffice

Friday
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Sead Bettj
Your Order

'The House
of. Courtesy'

Cafeteria Servicef orMen Women, Y.W.C.A. Cafeteria

Cured

Clean

KIWANIS
ANNUAL DINNER

TONIGHT

examinations

PEDEN &
PEDEN

Announce die removal of their
Law Offices to State 302. Two
Republics Life Building.

rax SELLS

MOTOR
SUPPLIES

316-31-S HILLS ST.

ItlmohrI
Pj cct-- rate hardware HI M0S.E1 Paso St Phone 431 H
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L J. OVERLOOK, BROKER
PRIVATE LE..SED WIRE

Correspondents!
Lgan A Bryan. Cnleage, New

Yorki I'llnr. Webber to. nos-
tra. Dshith.
317 North Oregon St. Those 5453

St. Hegis Betel.

CySw Honey back wlUua. qiectiex
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treansest ITCH. W&Tfykj
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